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Auckland Regional DHB’s
Covering Waitemata, Auckland and Counties Manukau DHB’s
Contact
Jess Heron: Recruitment & Allocations Consultant
jess.heron@nra.health.nz
Website: http://www.aucklanddoctors.co.nz
Phone: 09 631 0707 x 39716
Why Choose the Auckland Regional DHB’s?
Auckland offers the largest DHB's with the greatest range of sub specialities and national clinic leaders with
a strong tradition of clinical education and teaching support with protected training since 1999.
Attractions to the Region
Auckland, known as the "City of Sails" enjoys the vibrancy of an urban lifestyle alongside the tranquil settings of parks and beaches. With a population of 1.3 million people, Auckland has a bustling centre with
activities galore, from international concerts and sporting events to cultural festivals and celebrations.
Auckland is the largest Polynesian city in New Zealand with a dynamic mix of Māori (indigenous people of
New Zealand), European, Pacific Island and Asian cultures.
Uniquely set between two harbours, amongst 11 extinct volcanoes and numerous islands in the Hauraki
Gulf, Auckland offers dozens of beaches to enjoy within minutes of the city - or you can venture a little further afield to sail the harbour or explore the wild West Coast surf beaches. Whether you are looking for
extreme adventure or a quiet morning coffee and a browse in the local market, there's always something to
do in Auckland.
With a temperate climate and plenty of sunshine, Auckland enjoys long warm summers and relatively mild
winters. Enjoy an outdoor lifestyle all year round with after work and weekend social and competitive
sports clubs or build a deck and enjoy barbeques with your new friends!
• CBD and bustling waterfront – restaurants, cafes, pubs and clubs
• Community events – free outdoor cinema, music events, farmers market
• Wide variety of ethnic food, local wine, beer and culture
• Access to harbour islands, e.g. Waiheke and Rangitoto
• Museum, art gallery, Sky Tower, theatre
Selection Criteria
•
•
•
•
•

CV – Recommend key information from cover letter to be in the personal summary of CV
Optional Cover Letter
References submitted online via ACE
Consideration of ACE scoring
PVTC Selection and Allocation Policy including preferential pathways and Fit for Purpose Practitioner model

Positions Available
The exact number of positions expected per DHB will be released on the ACE RMO website and ACE RMO
Facebook page from 28 February 2020.
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PGY1 Runs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

General Medicine
Orthopaedics
Vascular
General Surgery
Psychiatry
Renal
Geriatrics
Urology
Cardiology
ORL/ENT
Neurosurgery
Neurology
Respiratory
Haematology

PGY2 Runs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

As above +
CTSU
Oncology
Ophthalmology
Gastroenterology
O&G
ED
Paediatrics
NICU
Community based attachments

Late Starts
Late starts for PGY1's may be accommodated at the discretion of our DHB. Please note that our ability to
facilitate late starts is dependent on a number of factors and may not be able to be confirmed until later in
the year.
Vocational Training
Anaesthesia; Emergency Medicine; Medicine and Sub-Specialities; Cardiology; Dermatology; Diabetes; Endocrinology; Gastroenterology; Geriatrics; Haematology; Infectious Diseases; Immunology; Intensive Care;
Neurology; Obstetric Medicine; Oncology; Palliative Care; Renal; Respiratory; Rheumatology; Intensive Care
Medicine; Obstetrics & Gynaecology; Ophthalmology; Paediatrics; Pathology; Psychiatry; Public Health; Radiology; Sexual Health; Surgery and Sub-Specialties; Orthopaedics; Paediatric Surgery; Urology; Neurosurgery; ORL Plastic Surgery; Cardiothoracic Surgery; Vascular Surgery and General Surgery
Regular House Officer Teaching
•
•
•
•

Weekly teaching session on a Tuesday
ALERT course
Clinical Research
Communication, Clinical and Procedural workshops

Rosters
Medical Runs – most consist of
• 1 Long day per week (0800-2230)
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• 1 in 3 or 1 in 4 weekends (0800-2230 and 0800 – 1600)
• 1 in 5 night duties worked in sets of 3 and 4 consecutive nights
Surgical Runs – most consist of
• 1 Long days per week (0800-2230) 1 in 3 weekends
• 1 in 3 or 1 in 4 weekends (0800-2230 and 0800 – 1600)
• 1 in 5 night duties worked either in sets of 3 or 4 consecutive nights
PGY1 Average Pay 2020
•
•

Medical Runs – B, C or D MECA run categories, ranging between a salary of $76,599 – $102, 900
per annum
Surgical Runs – B or C MECA run categories, ranging between a salary of $84,071 – $102,900 per
annum
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